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Joy riding uuuor the moon te not bo
funny unless one survives.
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The best and strongest buHtWagons that are sold
today. For years they have stood the test of hard
and useful wear.

great an attendance. It is a course
that should appeal to adults, who
are . facing seriously every day of
their lives the problem of making
ends meet; Those who attend will
find the difficulty of making ends
meet -- lessened to the extent to which
they apply, themselves' while in Ral-

eigh. And that means that ; each
student will get something worth
gold to him. ....

Death of Railroad President.
Thomas M. Emerson, President

of the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad
Company,, and one of the most able
and popular railroad men in the
South, died at his home in Wil-

mington Tuesday night following
an attack of acute indigestion suf-

fered . on Sunday night at Dupont,
Ga., while on , an inspection tripof
the,-syste- m with members of the
Board of Directors.

President Wm. Finley, of the
Southern Railway and a leading fig-

ure in movements for the develop

At least Newport has cut "rag"
dancing; , Possibly they are doing At
for effect.ADVERTISING

Parents don't : give that puny,
ailing, under-weig- ht child any of
those so-call- ed 'tonics- - containing
alcohol or dangerous, drugs; such
stuff won't give relief and health
to grown people, let alone children.
Its purpose is to stimulate for a
short .time after each dose, just as
whiskey or morphine : does, thus
making you believe it is doing real
good.:'- . r.'.:. I :

:

:. ;I
Give that child something that

will really build it up replenish
the wasted tissues feel the stunt-
ed, dwarfed, puny muscles make
it lively, strong, well full of the
animal spirits children are meant
by nature to have. Give it Rexall
Ohve Oil Emulsion.

Rexall Olive Oil Emulsion is
wholesome, nourishing, free from
alcohol and dangerous drugs. It's
the ideal nerve, blood and body
builder. It does the. work- - it is
planned to do better than any other
medicine we know of, and our faith
in it is so great that we not only
urge you to use it and give it to
your children but we guarantee
that it will do all we say it will,
or cost you nothing.

Rexall Olive Oil Emulsion should

Harness Ete.
Though Cleveland is 117 years old,

there is nothing decrepit about its
ball playing. . .. i .

BHiets, Robes,
One year contract 40c per incli.tTaet,; each inser-

tion, run of paper'
Six months 12 l-- 2c p inch, net. each insertion,

run of paper.
Three months 15c per inch net. run of paper for

each insertion. "

PREFERRrJTOSmONS. .

On one year contract 12 l-- per inch, net. each
Insertion.

Six months 15c per inch. net. each insertion.
?hree months 18cts per inch, net, each insertion.
Ona or two months 25c per inch. net. each inser-

tion.
Reading notices 5c per tvpe line each insertion. ;

No one really feels at home in a
strange city till he gets his name in
the directory.

An Excellent Stock for you to make Your Selection
front and at prices that will be sure to please

you. Come in to see me when you come
to town. You will be Welcome.Man seeks divorce , because his

wife's rat showed. Must have been a
modest husband. -

Pete .BinMockThe beat fight we can make is for
Astonishingly few of the young

women on the rear seats of motor-
cycles fall off.Granville county. We are on the

side of Granville county and her j"The Harness and Wagon Man.The man who has enough patience
to look for four-lea- f clovers has no
reason to be a bachelor.

splendid people.

The 14th annual session of the
Two joy riders have been handed

prison sentences. After a while the
others may take the hint.

ment of the South, died in Wash-

ington City as a resuTtTof a stroke
of apoplexy which he suffered k few
hours before. Hedid not regain
consciousness after he was stricken.

Greedy Virginia.
Virginia cities that have for years

reaped a harvest in dealing with
North Carolina merchants are op-

posing the efforts of our State to
get a reduction in freight rates.
By reason of unjust discrimination

North Carolina Literary and His-

torical Association met at Raleigh
iasf week and elected Dr. Archibald
Henderson as " President to succeed

'Dr. Few, . ... . '
The New Jersey bank that ac-

cepted two corsets for a loan
considered them binding.

House and Lot for Sale
: I will offer for sale at the Court House door in Ox-

ford at public auction, on '

MONDAY, DECEMBER 1ST,
The house and lot in West Oxford, formerly owned by Mrs. R. B.
Ragland. It has four rooms, good lot with good stables.

C. A. RAGLAND.

Still, if there were no rain where
would the dollars come from to buy
tickets to the baseball game?

be given to children who catch cold
easily. Begin right now, and use
it to build up the child's system to
such strong health that it can re-
sist colds, croup, grippe, bronchit-
is, catarrh, pneumonia, and other
cold weather diseases. You who
are weak and run-dow- n, and you
who are well now, but are able to
suffer from various cold weather
ailments, use Rexall Olive Oil
Emulsion to get and keep well and
strong. For the tired-ou- t, run-
down, nervous emaciated or debili-
tated the convalescing growing
children aged people it is a sen-
sible aid to renewed strength, bet-
ter spirits, glowing health.

Rexall Olive Oil Emulsion king
of the celebrated Rexall Remedies
is for freedom from sickness of you
and your family. You'll be as en-

thusiastic about it as we are when
you have noted its pleasant taste,

Two droves of turkeys number-
ing 1,500 were driven to Wilkes-bor- o

the past week and sold. As
turkeys can travel only about ten
miles a day it required three days

these Virginia towns have grown Having "abolished the offensive
placket at the top of the dress skirt,prosperous off of us and now that woman TOf wears u ai me ootiom HDnnnnnnnnnnnmake the triD over tne moun they see a chance for reversing the

situation to a small extent they aretain. ' "There's No ExcusVfl? Not Know-
ing How to Trim Hats." Headline.
That's what every husbaVd knows.up in arms, it we had a ireight

rateonan, equality with Virginia
New sun spots have lMely been distowns the citiesof QrlHCarolina! NO AGENTS.covered besides those on the arms

ouiders of incautious bathers.

"Every girl can'fjaakeja namefoT
herself," declares an exchange.
They generally do, By being cute
and irresistible, a girl manages to
take some fellow's name and is
better satisfied than if she had one
all by herself. Wil. Star.

Would prosper to a larger exfe
and our products would move to

A Chicago pastor seemsoJaave hit its strengthening, invigorating,the world with more profit to the
producer! -- The Virginia cities are disease preventingthe mark when he said the bsijjjjjng up,

Prease don't think because we do not annoy you with solicit-
ing agents that we do not want your business, we want it, and
it is for your good that we do not have agents put. We can
save you good money and serve you better.

effects.lf i not help ybu,rainer lusii wages was me cauee ui
sin.not very generous to North Carolina your money wilflje givback to

and should not be encouraged too you without argument. ooToTTia--j

Marble and Granite Co
Another pet delusion was exploded

when it was proved that the soft col-

lar is hotter than the armor plate
kind.

much by NorthCarolina. Salisbury
Post.

m 13tirtuMTi.f N Carolina. "
i

By the close vote of 113 to 111
the Virginia M. E. Conference in
session at Danville defeated the
proposition to extend lay rights to
women. The clergy voted by a ma-

jority of five in favor of the propo-
sition, but the adverse majority by
the laymen overcame the clerical
lead.

this community only at our store
The Rexall Store one of more than
7 , 000 lead ing d rug stores in the
United States, Canada and Great
Britian J. G. HALL, 22 Main
street, Oxford N. C. adv.

DON'T NEGLECT YOUR
STOMACH

Freight Rate Commission.
Newspapers and business men of

he Statehave been congratulating

A man who lives in a modern flat
building and gets acquainted with his
next-doo- r neighbor in a year, is a
mixer.Governor Craig on the personnel of

the Special Freight Rate Commis-

sion recently appointed under the
Justice Intrastate Rate Act. Says

THE TIME IS COMIMC AND COMING QUICKAbout the only way to inspire ap-

preciation of : the hobble skirt is to
recall the day when wc:nen wore
bustles. WHAT?the Statesville Landmark: Governor

Craig made a departure in the ap-

pointment of his Freight Rate Com
Aviators in Providence can't drop

handbills on the pavements from
above. If they do the fly cops get
after them. -mission by naming a college presi-

dent. The Landmark believes the

The Memphis and New York pas-

senger trains over the Southern
Railway carry so many newly weds
the company has ordered the Pull-

man Company to manufacture a
solid compartment car that will be
named the "Honeymoon." Noth-
ing but brides and bridegrooms
will occupy this car. Each com-

partment will be richly furnished
and decorated in gray, white, pink,
blue, old gold and old rose.

departure is a wise one. Dr. Po- - It is strange, but the man who is
just back from his vacation always
wishes he had waited till later in
the season.

teat is a very able man, and while
he may not have a practical know
ledge of freight rates he has scien

Convicts complaining of their treat-
ment in Sing Sing are not usually
asked, "If you don't like the place,
why, don't you leave?"

tific knowledge which should be
valuable to the commission. Judge
Justice is an able .lawyer and will

TBrae IHEolidlay SBesisoiru
But we are Now Opening up and Receiving Daily

a fine lot of Holiday Goods for your

INSPECTION AND WE HOPE YOUR SELECTION.

We feel that "What it takes to please you, we have
It," however come and see for yourself and

be convinced.

Don't ask What We Have
Just come and call for What you want

IT'S HERE.
Call-i- n and get a drink at our Large New Soda Fountain

You'll be delighted and so will we.

HAMILTON DRUG CO.

Use r.li-o--na The First Dose
Brings Sure, Safe and

Effective Relief
If you are not able to digest your

food, if you lack an appetite, if
your stomach is sour, gassy, upset,
your tongue coated, if your head
aches and you are dizzy, if you have
the heartburn and pains in your
colon or bowels, why suffer need-
lessly?'

Buy now to-da- y from J. G. Hall
a fifty cent box of Mi-o-- na Stomach
Tablets. There is no more effective
remedy for stomach ills. Mi-o-n- a

is a digestive giving quick relief,
also strengthens and builds up sure-
ly and safely the digestive organs,
soothes the irritated membrane and
increases the flow of the digestive
juices. Your whole system is ben-
efitted and you become well and
strong. . adv.

FOR RENT A four room cot-
tage. Apply to C. D. RAY.

THAT DWELLING ROOF --Tin
shingles are the best covering I have
them. The price is right. C. D. Ray

furnish the legal knowledge, while
Mr. Thompson - is a business man
and will doubtless be able to fur

To be truly fashionable this win-
ter you mus- - be prepared to risk
both your life and limb by expo-
sure. As if the slit skirt were in

Nobody has a better chance to lend
money than an elevator man in a
20-sto-ry building, unless it is oce in
a 25-ato-ry structure. .

nish the practical knowledge as to
freight rates.adequate to reveal sufficiently your

- - i -

Rack to The Farm.
To be .perfectly frank, we have al-

ways wondered If the Liberty Bell is
as great a drawing card for an expo-
sition as it is cracked up to be.

nether limbs the slit stocking has
been put forward to overcome any
such deficiency. Slashed up the The "back to the farm movement

appears .to be gaining in populariside to the height of your knee and
ty. The farm is not being regard

Though this is a tender-hearte- d

world, those pictures of hardships in
the Antarctica would arouse more
sympathy if exhibited in cold weather.ed by young folks in the country

airily laced wiwh a silk cord finish-
ed with tassels it is dubbed the
sailor stocking, possibly because it districts as a good place to move

away from to such an extent as inopens up the way to see. As few accidents from sportive
rocking of boats have been reported
this season, the satisfactory inference
is that the foolkiller is at last on the
Job.

Will You Do It?
the past, says the Western Sentinel.
Not only are young people of gen-

uine ability staying on the farm,We desire to make the Public
but many of those who have left areLedger intensely interesting to our
going back there. The iarmer isreaders. To do this we seek the

co-operat- ion of the citizen of Gran

Many wives say smart things, but
that one who called her husband by
her affinity's name certainly deserves
credit for arousing the height of

indeed coming to his own. Excel
lent prices for farm products andville. Now do not be bashful. If

you have friends visiting you, or improvea living conditions in agri
any of your people, going away, cultural districts, along with other

agencies, have been doing much tojust 'phone the fact to this office
A thrice married New York man is

being sued for non support by his first
wife. "Only he who is without, a wife
or has many wives rides far into the
desert."

'phone 28. If you have a social stop the drift from the country to
the cities. The tendency is indeed
an encouraging one. Says the Char-- ;

lotte Chronicle, in discussing this

Tito Foirsft Mai'SDOiniaiD (Bsiinife

OXFORD, 1ST. C.
'

Captafl . . $3L(D)(D,!D;;

SaopDus . . mfiW -

dJunder SnapeirvisDeini of (JS. (SovGiriroinnieinift

A Sate Place For Your Money.

All Business .Strictly Private.

subject: The product of the farm
Red heads may. be great people, as

a certain eugenic professor has pro-
claimed. But wr know many peo-
ple who would prefer to remain un-
known. -

each year becomes scarcer. This
makes the market quick and good
for all farm products. The boy
who selects a farm life as a voca

The Washington woman who says
she was deserted by her husband oh
her wedding day has a just cause for
complaint. He should have waited
a week at least.

tion is far more independent than
any other - boy and is just as well

luucLiun, or Know oi any oi your
neighbors or friends having one,
phone or send it in; or give us the
information so we can get it. We
are not omniscient, and therefore
any aid along the lines suggested
will be appreciated, and it will
help us to give you a newsy paper.

Take it In Farmers.
The short course in agriculture

to be given at the A. & M. College
in Raleigh in January should be
better attended than ever before
says the Times. With the. awaken-
ing of North Carolina farmers for
need for scientific information, and

- the necessity for supplying an ever
, Increasing demand for food sup-- "

plies, 1000 farmers would not be too
-

fixed to invest in city enterprises as
a city boy is. It looks as if the day
of prosperity on the farm has re
turned.

S. COBB, T. H. GOOCH, Z. W. LYON, R. W. LASSITERi.FOR SALE Cabbage plants, Ex WG. PACE, C. G. ROYSTER, S. USRY, W.'H. HUNT.tra and Selected Early Jersey Wake

In New York during the past year
over twelve hundred fires were traced
to careless smokers and over sixteen
hundred to carelessness with matches.
The carelessness in these, cases is ap-
parently so slight and the results, are
go disastrous, sometimes fatal, that
systematic public education on the
danger arising from this one source is
particularly timely in the day's im-
portant issue of prevention as an ex-
act sciance.

field, Charleston or large Wakefield
and May Queen, 20 cents per hun
dred, $1.50 per thousand; . Prices
on large lots on application. Ao
ply to Oxford --Orphan Asylum. 4 1.

--V,


